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IS dyecw FOUND IN THE `xnb?
Last week, we determined that the basis for reciting dyecw in l`xyi ux` and in laa was
found in two separate miyxcn. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw
according to laa bdpn was found in oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz and does not appear in
inlyexi cenlz. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw according to bdpn
l`xyi ux` was found in zetqez and does not appear in ilaa cenlz. The version of
dyecw that we used to represent laa bdpn was found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the
version of dyecw that we used to represent l`xyi ux` bdpn was found in zkqn
mixteq. Are there any earlier sources that can serve as a basis for reciting dyecw?
xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd :`ped ax xn`-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- e`l m`e ,lltzi - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzny
xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;lltzi l`
;dyecw xne` cigi :xaq xn ?ibltn `w i`na .lltzi l` - e`l m`e ,lltzi - dyecwl
xne` cigid oi`y oipn :dad` xa `c` ax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigi oi` :xaq xne
`di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :xn`py - dyecw
aizk .jez jez `iz` :`a` xa `iig iaxc deg` i`pax ipzc ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn zegt
dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) :mzd aizke l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :`kd
:edl `irai` .wiqt `l wqtn zdin `nlr ilekce .dxyr o`k s` ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd
oerny iaxe dcedi iax ,xn` inic ax `z` ik ?jxean lecbd eny `dil wiqtdl edn
wqer elit`y ,jxean lecbd eny `di on ueg ,oiwiqtn oi` lkl :ixn` opgei iaxc icinlz
.dizek `zkld zile .wqet - dakxn dyrna
Who are the parties involved in this dispute and where did they live. The xcq of mi`pz
mi`xen`e according to oe`b dxixy ax identifies `ped ax as an `xen` who lived in laa
and was a cinlz of l`enye ax. The same book identifies iel oa ryedi iax as an `xen`
who lived in l`xyi ux` and was a cinlz of opgei ax and yiwl yix. Why did `ped ax
concern himself with an individual who came late to synagogue and who needed to recite
micen but was not concerned that he might miss dyecw? Since the dyecw that was recited
in laa was not initially considered a dyecway xac and there was a form of dyecw that
an individual could recite, `ped ax was not concerned about an individual not hearing the
xeaiv gily reciting dyecw. `ped ax was only concerned about opaxc micen because
opaxc micen was a dyecway xac even in laa That explains the statement by `ped ax
that dyecw xne` cigi; an individual could recite a form of dyecw if he did not hear
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dyecw from the xeaiv gily.
On the other hand, iel oa ryedi iax lived in l`xyi ux`. In l`xyi ux`, l"fg had
established a form of dyecw that was a dyecway xac. That means that when an
individual came late to synagogue that individual had to be concerned about reciting dyecw
with the congregation as well as reciting opaxc micen. It is very likely that this discussion
was included in the ilaa cenlz as an explanation as to why laa accepted the practices
concerning dyecw that were followed in l`xyi ux`.
Here is another early source for dyecw:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
What does the phrase: jxand mr oiper oi`e mean?
oefnd zkxa oebk exiag `ivedl jxan cg`yk -jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn
cg` lk jxaln ,exiagl cg` `ivedl ith sicrc wzeye rney `l` enr miper oi` oenifa
.jln zxcd mr aexa meyn cg`e
The `ztqez is presenting the two types of dyecw; the one followed in l`xyi ux` and
the one followed in laa. The `ztqez teaches us that dcedi 'x would answer after the
xeaiv gily during dyecw. dcedi 'x was acting in accordance with l`xyi ux` bdpn.
The position of : jxand mr oiper oi` was the position of those in laa. The comment by
the mixekia zgpn as to the meaning of the words: jxand mr oiper oi` provides us with an
explanation of why in laa, they were opposed to reciting dyecw responsively. In laa it
was felt that it was a better practice that the xeaiv gily reads the complete dyecw on his
own and the congregation then answers: on` when he recites the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
because of the rule of: jln zxcd mr aexa.
Professor Eliezer Levy in his book: dltzd iceqi opines that there is another source for
dyecw in the `xnb:
ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Professor Levy is in the minority in interpreting the word: zeyecw as referring to dyecw.
Most others interpret the word zeyecw as referring to yeciw which parallels the word:
zelcad said by `a` xa ony ax in the same breath.
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SUPPLEMENT
Why does Judaism have names for the months and not for the days of the week?
'` cenr 'b sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
ipy mei xwea idie axr idie aizkde dlr dywn inlyexia .ogky` `l zaya ipyc `cg
mzdc p"` ,mlerl ipy `l` zayl ipy my dpn `ly 'it ,mler z`ixan oicinl oi` wixte
`de ,dpey`x zay ly ipy xninl jxvede zay `le ycg `l xninl ivn ded `l izk`
mrhd yxcna yxetn ,zepeyl x`yl enk reayd inil zeny aezkd oeyla ogky` `lc
mei z` xekf `zlikna xn` oke .reayd ini lk dpnpyk zayd mei cinz xekfpy ick
.zayd myl dpen `dz `l` mipen mixg`y jxck dpen `dz `l xne` wgvi 'x zayd
oeaygy itl ipy ycege oey`x yceg mixne` ep`y `l` miycgl zeny epl oi` mrhd dfne
`zi`ck miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd aizkck lkd ixacl mixvn z`ivil `ed miycgd
exn`y edfe .onw xninl `pirack mixvn z`ivi cinz xekfpy ick mrhde .('` 'f) onwl
oixkfp eixiage xii` oqip zeny `vnz `ly 'it ,laan elr miycgd zeny (g"nt) x"aa
z`ivil mze` qgiin mlerl d"t`e ,md miiqxt zenye ,laal ecxiy xg` `l` aezka
my) xc` yceg `ed yceg xyr mipyae ,('b xzq`) oqip ycg `ed oey`xd ycga ,mixvn
miycg zeny epivn ixde z"`e .mixvn z`ivi mr laa zelb xikfdl ick ,mlek oke ,('h
my `l` mvr my mpi` edpdc l"ie ,('e my) eif yceg ('g '` mikln) mipzi`d gxi dxeza
eif ycge ,mler ipzi` ea eclepy e` zevna siwzc e` mipzi`d gxi ,rxi`y dn lr x`ez
oekp mrh dfe ,('` `"i onwl) `pli`l `zeif dia zi`c e` mler ipzeif ea eclepy my lr
.xexae
'` cenr 'f sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
edfi`e oey`x edfi` miycgd xcq edfi` zrcl n"tpe 'it .miycgl d"x oqipa cg`a x"z
mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c `"xl 'it`e `id lkd ixac `de ,zecrend lk oewiz dfae iriay
igkenc i`xw meyn i` ,miycgl d"x oqip iedil `lc `da `xab mey biltc xyt` `l `dc
oqipa gqt zeyrl l`xyi lk ebdpy mleray bdep meyn i` oizrnya onwlck `icdl ikd
wcinl `ki` okc oeike ,df `ed heyte ,iriayd ycega dia aizkc ixyza zecrend lke
`edy myk ixyz ixd zetewzl oipen epnne mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c xfril` 'xl `aeh
y`x oia wlg ine ,mztewz dligzd myn ik miycgd y`x `ed jk ezrcl dpyd y`x
y`x `ed ixyz mlerd `xap ixyza c"nl i`cea ik dfa oekpde ,miycgd y`xe dpyd
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xfby l`xyi oipne dxezd oipnl df miycgd y`x `ed oqipc mixne` ep`y dne miycgd
dpyd iycgl `ed oey`x aezkd xn` `ly rcz ,mixvn z`ivil xkf oqipn zepnl d"awd
,oey`xd mc` ea dpn `l la` .mkl dfd ycgd `zlikna xn` oke ,mkl `ed oey`x `l`
`gxi dil exw `iwizrc `gxia ('g '` mikln) bga mipzi`d gxia mbxz l`ifer oa ozpeie
`ede mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c `"x zrcl enbxz ,d`riay `gxi dil ixw `zyde d`ncw
ryedi 'xl eli`c `hdix `"xk inp `zliknc `idde ,dxez ozn mcew miycgl oey`x did
y"ir '` a"k onwl) mkk mkl `z`c `ed oikenql ryedi 'xle ,oey`xd mc`l oey`x s`
zlgz meid df ax iac `zelva epiwzc epiide `"xk `zkldc `xazqne ,(epiax ixaca
.('` f"k) onwl `zi`cke jiyrn
dpyd y`xa l"f o"anxd yxc ef dyxc
ycgl cg`a iriayd ycga xn`l l`xyi ipa l` xac xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie aizk
'dl dy` mzaxwde eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay mkl didi
.dfd crend ly dyxtd `id ef
lk x`yae ,dn lre dnl yxit `le dfd meia ycew `xwne aeh mei dyrpy aezkd dev dpde
zevnd bg z` zevnd bga xn`y enk ,ecrena cg`e cg` lk crend mrh yxtn micrend
enrha jix`de ,mixvnn z`vi ea ik aia`d yceg crenl zevn lk`z mini zray xenyz
xn` zereayd bgae ,'ebe jpal zcbde aizkck zexecl mipal ecibdl deve zenewn dnka
rxfz xy` jiyrn ixeka xivwd bge xn`e ,mihg xivw ixeka jl dyrz zereay bge
zereay dray xetql lgz dnwa ynxg lgdn jl xtqz zereay dray xn` cere ,dcya
ycgd xizie mixery xivw ixeka xner `iapy dev dpd ,'ebe jidl` 'dl zereay bg ziyre
xizie mihg xivw ixeka mgld izy dycg dgpn `iape miyng epnn xetqpe ,dpicna
lk ziy`xn ecakl utg d"awde ,epl xnyi xivw zewg ik 'dl bg dyrpe ,ycwna ycgd
z` jtq`a dpyd z`va siq`d bge xn` zekeqd bgae ,dxeza yxetn xy`k lk ixeka
`l o`ka la` ,d"awd epl xnyy siq`e xivw zewg lr mdy yxtl ,dcyd on jiyrn
didi drexz mei cer xn`e ,drexz oexkfe oezay df meia dyrpy mzq xn`e melk yxit
.llk oiprd x`a `le ,mkl
df j`id epl zeywdl l`eyd leki ik ,iriayd ycega xne`y dn yxtl epilr yi dlgzae
dpyd y`x miwpeie miller itne ,dpyd y`x eze` oixew l`xyi lk `lde iriayd ycg
,mixetikd meie dpyd y`x mewn lka mixne`e cenlza epizeax eze` oixew oke ,eny
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dpyd z`va zekeqd bga xn`py ,dpyl y`xe oey`x `ed ycegd dfy dxen envr aezkde
enk zxfege ztwny dpyd ztewz xn` oke ,zlgzn dipyde dpyd d`viy ycga xnelk
ly xyw dfy ,mipt lk lr dpyl oey`x ely ycegd dpyd y`x `ed m`e ,minid zetewzl
dztzi l`e ,miycgn `id zxaegn dpydy ,dpyd y`x `ed oey`xd ycgdy `ed dniiw
`ed mipt lk lr dpyl oey`xd ik ,dpyl dfe miycgl dfy xnele mdipia yixtdl mc`
.yeay ila xacd rceiy inl dpyd iycgl oey`x
mkl `ed oey`x miycg y`x mkl dfd ycgd oqipa dxeza xn`y dn ik ef dl`y zaeyze
oey`x xnelk epl oey`x `xwp `diy `l` ,y`x oqip didiy eyexit oi` dpyd iycgl
miycgd epniy dxezd bdpn ik ,mixvnn ep`viy epizle`bl miycgd dpnpy ,epizle`bl
,eilr eny cg` lk zene`d x`yae ,l`xyia my mdl oi` reayd ini ixdy ,zevnl minide
,minid iy`x mdy m"lg y"pvk zkl iakek zray my lr mze` oixewy mixvepd oebk
(.'a h"p zekxa i"yxitae ,zayd mei z` xekf weqta z"dr epax 'ita 'ir) 'eke mixne`e
ipy zaya cg` mixne`e zay zevn myl mze` oixewy `l` my mdl oi` l`xyia la`
zayd mei z` xekf xn`y `xwn ly eheyt edfe ,mei lka zayd xekfpy ick 'eke zaya
dpen `dz `l xne` wgvi 'x `zlikna l"fx exn` jke ,minid lka cinz eze` xekfpy
,epnne eil` dpen `dz minid lk xnelk ,zay myl dpen `dz `l` oipen mixg`y jxck
oke ,mi`xwp md zay myl `l` llk x`z my `le mvr my `l mdl e`xw `l ok lre
dxezdy enk mixne` l`xyi eid la` l`xyia `le dxeza my mdl did `l miycgd
iriayd ycegae ,oprd dlrp ipyd ycga zipyd dpya idie oke ,oey`xd ycega zxne`
iriayd ycgae mixvnn epizle`bl oey`xd ycega eyexite ,mlek oke ycegl cg`a
epl oey`x `ed la` dpya oey`x epi`y mkl `ed oey`x yexit edfe ,mixvn z`ivil
.eply dle`bl oey`x eze` `xwpy
dxeza `l mze` `vnz `le md miiqxt zeny ,oeiq xii` oqip oze` oixew ep`y zenyd el`e
xtqa mpi`y dnvr laa zekln inia `le ,laaa miyrpd ycwd iazka `l` mi`iapa `le
`iap dixkf ixacae `xfr xtqa ok exkfed zeklnd miiqxtd eyaky xg`l `l` ,l`ipc
oey`xd ycega xnelk oqip yceg `ed oey`xd ycega mze` xikfn xzq` zlbnae ,laa
dfd oiprde ,oeiq yceg `ed iyilyd ycega oke ,qxt zeklnl oqip `xwp `edy l`xyil
zeny (a"d `"t d"x) inlyexia oke (h g"nt) dax ziy`xaa exn` l"f epizeax edexikfd
laan ep`viy cr l`xyia zeny mdl eid `l dligzny xnelk laan mdnr elr miycgd
,mixvn zle`b oexkfa mzepnl epiehvp dligzny itl dfa daqde ,myn zenyd epilrde
ik mixvn ux`n l`xyi ipa z` dlrd xy` 'd ig cer xn`i `l epiehvpe laan ep`viyke
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epiycg zexwl epxfg ,'ebe oetv ux`n l`xyi ipa z` `iad xy`e dlrd xy` 'd ig m`
zeny my sxvpy `l` mixvn zle`b gkype mipey`xd zenyd dpypy `le ,oetv zle`bl
la` ,mixvnn epz`ivia ycgzp df lke ,'d ep`ived myne epcnr myy xekfle ricedl laa
ipyd ycgae ycgl cg`a oey`xa leana oebk dxeza mixkfpd miycgd okl mcew
y`x `edy ixyz `ed oey`xde mipyd oipnl `l` opi` ,my mipnpd ixiyrde iriayde
df zelitza erawe xfril` 'x zrcl lkd enikqd xaky ,mlek epnne xivwe rxfl dpyd
,'eke opilvn o`nk ('` f"k d"x) `xnba exn`y enk ,oey`x meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid
oiprd did oke ,izxkfdy enk dpyd ztewz xn`e dpyd z`va siq`d bge yxetn dxezae
ipye oey`x 'it didie miycgl cg` mipipn ipy zeyrl epiehvp f`e mixvnn ep`viy cr
.ixyzn dpyd y`x didie mipyd oipnl cg`e ,dle`bl iyilye
`edy oey`xd mc` xnelk ,oey`xd mc` ea dpn `l mkl dfd ycgd `zlikna exn` oke
mz` la` ,`xap eay oey`xd `ed ixyz ik cre rceid `edy ea dpn `l dxivil y`x
`ed bga mipzi`d gxia l`ifer oa ozpei mbxz oke ,mkzle`bl mkl oey`x eze` eyrz
`gxi `ed orke d`ncw `gxi dil oxw `iwizrc `gxia xn` ('g `"n) iriayd ycgd
`gxi `ed eiykre mler ly ez`ixal d`ncw el oixew eid mipey`xdy xnelk ,d`riay
x`ez zeny mipzi`d gxia lea gxia eif gxia aezkd xn`y dne ,mixvn z`ivil d`riay
mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxia ('` `"i d"x) oze` miyxec minkg oke ,oda mxikfn aezkdy od
.'eke ipye oey`x `l` mrd ita ok oi`xwp eid `le ,mler ipzeife
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Huna said: If a man goes into a synagogue
and finds the congregation saying the Tefillah, if he can commence and finish before the
reader reaches ‘We give thanks’, he may say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it.
R. Joshua b. Levi says: If he can commence and finish before the reader reaches the
Sanctification, he should say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it. What is the
ground of their difference? One authority held that a man praying by himself does say the
Sanctification, while the other holds that he does not. So, too, R. Adda b. Abahah said:
Whence do we know that a man praying by himself does not say the Sanctification?
Because it says: I will be hallowed among the children of Israel; for any manifestation of
sanctification not less than ten are required. How is this derived? Rabinai the brother of R.
Hiyya b. Abba taught: We draw an analogy between two occurrences of the word ‘among’.
It is written here, I will be hallowed among the children of Israel, and it is written
elsewhere. Separate yourselves from among this congregation. Just as in that case ten are
implied, so here ten are implied. Both authorities, however, agree that he does not interrupt
the Tefillah.
The question was asked: What is the rule about interrupting the Tefillah to respond.
May His great name be blessed? — When R. Dimi came from Palestine, he said that R.
Judah and R. Simeon the disciples of R. Johanan say that one interrupts for nothing except
‘May His great name be blessed’, for even if he is engaged in studying the section of the
work of the Divine Chariot, he must interrupt to make this response. But the law is not in
accordance with their view.
'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-These are the Brachot which begin with
the word Baruch: all the Brachot begin with the word Baruch except for the Bracha that is
connected to Shema and any other Bracha which is connected to another Bracha which
does not begin with the word: Baruch. We do not recite a Bracha on our own after a
person recites a Bracha on our behalf. Rav Yehudah says: I would repeat what the prayer
leader recited after the prayer leader recited the words: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh and
Baruch Kvod. Those two verses Rav Yehudah would recite after the prayer leader recited
them.
jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn-When one person recites a Bracha and has in mind
to fulfill the obligation to recite the Bracha on behalf of another, such as for Bircat
Hamazone when three men are present, then the others present do not repeat the Bracha
after the leader reads the Bracha. They simply listen. It is preferable that when a group is
together that one should recite the Bracha on behalf of the others rather than each one
recite the Bracha for himself because of the rule that G-d is glorified among a large group.
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A SCHOLARLY LOOK AT THE ORIGIN OF dyecw
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: 1dcinrd zyecw provides his theory as to
the origin of dyecw. He believes that interest in mysticism was prevalent at the time that
dxyr dpeny was put into its final form and that the third dkxa was the place where an
expression of mysticism found a home within dxyr dpeny. He supports his theory with
the fact that the discovery of early miheit include miheit for dyecw, ze`zyecw.
Fleischer joins those scholars including Ismar Elbogen who believe that the original version
of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny included the two miweqt that are the cornerstone of
dyecw:
ektdy zelbzdd iweqt z` ,oey`xd dgeqipa ,dteba dlikd dcinrd ly ziyily dkxad
on onfd mr dgztzp zecqennd epizelitza epiptl `idy itk dyecwd .dyecwl minil
(206) .dfd i`nwd oirxbd
Fleischer gives his opinion as to the text of the original dkxa:
df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk ,yecw miyecw exn`i jle yecw jnye yecw dz`
.enewnn 'd ceak jexa :xn`pe .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa
He then describes the role that the miweqt played:
iweqt z` dkeza ziyilyd dkxad dllk may minid lky `ed eil`n oaen xac •
itn dxn`py myk ,cigid itn mb ,dkezay miweqtd mr cgi ,zxn`p `id dyecwd
`l` dziid `l dfd cnrna "dyecw"d zpeeky ok mb oaene .miaxd cnrna xeaiv gily
e`aedy "dyecw"d iweqte ,minexna 'd zlidzl zycwen ziyilyd dkxad :zixe`iz
(211) .`xwnd it lr ef dlidz yigndl epeek da
ipgexd mnler z` dbvii `l `id la` ,miwwegnd zpeek z` dpn`p `et` dbvii dcinrd •
ziylyd dkxaa e`vn minecwd milltzndy xnel aexw .zizn` zenlya l`xyi ly
siwr ,xzide ,mdiiee`nl dn owxet ,da ellkpy zelbzdd iweqta xzeiae ,dcinrd ly
(214) .zeihqind mdizeiepxwql ,zegtl
The interest in mysticism that became the basis for dyecw are expressed in this yxcn:
icxei ux`le minyl mikexa :iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
ziaxre dgpnd zlitzae zixgy zlitza dyer ip` dn iptl ecibze exn`z m` ,dakxn
1. Found on page 202 of the book: dltzd xwga d`xwn that was published by the journal, uiaxz.
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mkipir e`y mdl exn`e mz` ecnle ,yecw iptl mixne` l`xyiy drye dry lkae mei lka
zia lka d`pd il oi` ik .yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya mkzltz zia cbpk riwxl
mz`y drya mkipira ze`eyp ipire ipira ze`eyp mkipiry dry dze`a iz`xay inler
.gegp gixk iptl dlere cxeh dry dze`a mkitn `veid lewd ik .yecw iptl mixne`
mdia` awri ly eipt xzqlwl dyer ip` dn ,iz` mi`ex mz` zecr dn mdl il ecirde
dilr ip` rxek yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya ik .iceak `qk lr il dwewg `idy
xack ,yecw iptl mixne` mz`y minrt 'b izerexf lr icie dttbne dwypne dwagne
.w"ww xn`py
What spurred the practice of repeating dyecw during u"yd zxfg? According to Fleischer,
the `ztqez we studied last week provides a clue:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-h dkld ` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
Individuals who recognized the importance of the words wanted to recite the words along
with the xeaiv gily. That is evidenced by the conduct of dcedi 'x in the `ztqez.
(Editor: reciting opaxc micen began for similar reasons.)
The practice became prevalent based on the following yxcn:
didy cg` mc`a dyrn aey-xfrl` zcwte d"c ,'k ,'c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
iptl xaerd ribdy oeik zqpkd ziaa cner did zg` mrt .dpy `le `xw `ly hxgzn
zdabdy zi`x dn el exn` .ze`av 'd 'w 'w 'w xn`e elew z` diabd myd zyecwl daizd
z` diab` `l zeyx il dpzipy eiykre dpynl `le `xwnl `l izikf `l :mdl xn` ?jlew
eze` dlry cr dyliy `le dzpiy `le dpyd dze` z`vi `le .ilr iytp aeyze ilew
i"`ay zeipxia lk lr y`x edepine xqiw ly ligd xy ede`yre l`xyi ux`l laan yi`d
.zexecd lk seq cr eipa ipale eipale el ipeliw el e`xwe my ayie xir dpae mewn el epzpe
According to Fleischer the xeaiv igely then began creating innovative ways to introduce
and close the dyecw, to connect the lines of dyecw and to involve the congregation. The
insertion of connecting lines started to give dyecw an identity of its own. For a time, two
forms of dyecw existed side by side; the form recited by the individual who recited the
miweqt while he recited the silent dxyr dpeny and the version that was recited by the
xeaiv gily and the congregation during u"yd zxfg. Fleischer points to the position of
`ped ax that we studied last week: dyecw xne` cigi as proof of that practice.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
. . . ziyily dkxad- In its original wording, the third Bracha of the Amidah contained the
verses of revelation that became Kedushah. The Kedushah as it exists today in our
standard Siddur blossomed over time from this original seed.
. . . eil`n oaen xac-It is apparent that during the time that the third Bracha contained the
verses of Kedushah, the verses were recited by individuals as well as by the prayer leader in
a group of ten or more men. It is also clear that the purpose of Kedushah was to be
descriptive: the third Bracha was dedicated to describing how G-d is praised in the heavens.
The verses from Kedushah were included to illustrate that praise by means of Biblical
verses.
. . . `et` dbvii dcinrd- The Amidah accurately represented the intention of its authors
but it did not adequately represent the spiritual feelings of the Jewish people. It is
appropriate to say that the ones who first recited the text of the Amidah found in the third
Bracha of the Amidah, more particularly in the verses that were included within it, an outlet
for their feelings and permission indirectly to pursue their mystical curiosity.
iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-Blessed to the heavens and to the
earth are you who have entered the heavenly world if you will relate to humanity what I,
G-d, do during Tephilat Schacharit, Tephilat Mincha and Tephilat Maariv each day and at
each moment when the Jewish people recite Kedusha before me. Learn and then teach
those on Earth: raise your eyes towards the heavens from your synagogues at the moment
that you recite Kedushah before Me. I do not receive as much pleasure from the world
that I have created as I do when you raise your eyes towards My eyes in heaven and I turn
My eyes towards your eyes on Earth at the moment that you say Kedushah. The sound
that is emitted from your mouths at that moment travels and rises in front of Me as once
rose the fragrance of the sacrifices. Be My witnesses for the people on Earth as to the
events that you see here; what I do to the image of Yaakov Aveinu’s face which is
embedded in My Seat of Honor. At the moment that the Jewish people recite Kedushah
before Me, I bend over and hug Yaakov’s image, kiss it, caress it, My hands upon his hands
each of the three times that you say before Me Kadosh, as the verse says: Kadosh, Kadosh,
Kadosh.
xfrl` zcwte k d"c c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna-There is a story told about a man who
regretted that he had never learned the Written Law nor the Oral Law. One day, this man
found himself standing in a synagogue. When the prayer leader reached the Bracha of
Kedushas Hashem, this man raised his voice and recited loudly: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh
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Hashem Tzvakot. The others present in synagogue asked him: what prompted you to raise
your voice to say: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh? He told them: I never merited the
opportunity to study the Written Torah or the Oral Torah. Now that I had an opportunity
to recite Kedushah, should I not say it loud and ease my spirit. Not a year later and not a
half year later and not a third of a year later this man left Bavel for Israel and he was
appointed a military leader for the Emperor of Rome who made him head of the fortified
castles in Israel. The Emperor gave this man some land on which the man built a city and
in which he lived. He and his children were then called Roman citizens forever and ever.
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dyecw AS miny zekln ler zlaw
Professor Fleischer’s theory that the origin of dyecw was the result of l"fg needing to
find an outlet for the people’s yearnings for mysticism is based on a faulty premise.
Because l"fg discouraged the study of dakxn dyrn, the study of the heavenly world, it is
not likely that l"fg would insert a prayer that encouraged such study.
dyrna `le ,dylya zeixra oiyxec oi` ./dpyn/-'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezrcn oiane mkg did ok m` `l` ,cigia dakxna `le ,mipya ziy`xa
l"fg’s attitude is reflected in its concern about reading the dakxn dyrn as a dxhtd:
iax .xizn dcedi iaxe ,dakxna oixihtn oi`-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.milyexi z` rceda (f"h l`wfgi) oixihtn oi` :xne` xfril`
l"fg were concerned about the consequences of studying dakxn dyrn:
akex didy i`kf oa opgei oaxa dyrn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
wxt il dpy !iax :el xn` .eixg` xngn jxr oa xfrl` iaxe ,jxca jldn dide ,xengd lr
did ok m` `l` cigia dakxna `le :mkl izipy jk `l :el xn` !dakxn dyrna cg`
.xen` :el xn` .ipzcnly cg` xac jiptl xnel ipiyxz ,iax :el xn` ?ezrcn oian mkg
,iax :el xn` .zifd zgz oa`d lr ayie shrzpe ,xengd lrn i`kf oa opgei oax cxi cin
,epnr dpikye ,dakxn dyrna yxec dz` xyt` :xn` ?xengd lrn zcxi dn iptn
dyrna jxr oa xfrl` iax gzt cin ?xengd lr akx` ip`e ,epze` oieln zxyd ik`lne
exn`e olek egzt ,dcyay zepli`d lk daaiqe minyd on y` dcxie ,yxce dakxnd
ixt ur ...zendz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld (g"nw mildz) exn` dxiy dn .dxiy
oa opgei oax cnr .dakxnd dyrn od od :xn`e y`d on j`ln dprp .d-ielld mifx` lke
oiadl rceiy epia` mdxa`l oa ozpy l`xyi id-l` 'd jexa :xn`e ,ey`x lr ewype ,i`kf
,yxec d`p oi`e miiwn d`p ,miiwn d`p oi`e yxec d`p yi .dakxn dyrna yexcle xewgle
.jivlgn `vi jxr oa xfrl`y epia` mdxa` jixy` .miiwn d`pe yxec d`p dz`
Notwithstanding our rejection of Professor Fleischer’s underlying premise, we can accept
the balance of Professor Fleischer’s theory as to the development of dyecw. We can
suggest an alternative reason that l"fg included these miweqt within the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny by reconciling the contradictory nature of the two miweqt that comprise
dyecw. The weqt: ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe
eceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present throughout this world. The weqt: jexa
enewnn 'd ceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present in the heavenly world. l"fg
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resolved the contradictory messages within the miweqt by putting the two miweqt one
after the other. Combined, the miweqt represent the day when the heavenly world and the
earthly world will be one. A similar message is found in the weqt: epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
cg` 'd. This explains why the dxiy that the mik`ln wait for us to recite each morning
before they recite the miweqt of dyecw is the weqt: cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny.
Why do we recite this message in dxyr dpeny? The three opening zekxa of dpeny
dxyr are gay. What is the greatest gay that we can give the mler ly epeax? ler zlaw
miny zekln. That is the message of rny z`ixw and dyecw. They also express a
yearning for a day when the whole world recognizes the mler ly epeax as the supreme
ruler and the heavenly and the earthly worlds become one. Both hopes are a gay. The
same message answers another question. Why are our zelitz based on zekxa in which
we recite the only name of the mler ly epeax that we may not pronounce (d-e-d-i)?
`edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide (ci dixkf)-'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
mlerk `l :`pipg xa `g` iax xn` - ?`ed cg` e`l `pci`d eh` ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi
zexeya lre ,aihnde aehd jexa xne` zeaeh zexeya lr ,dfd mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd
eh` ,cg` i`n ,cg` enye .aihnde aehd elek - `ad mlerl .zn`d oiic jexa xne` zerx
mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd mlerk `l :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` - ?`ed cg` eny e`l `pci`d
,i"d c"eia `xwp - cg` elek `ad mlerl la` ,z"lc s"l`a `xwpe i"d c"eia azkp - dfd
iax ,aizk mlrl :`aq `edd dil xn` .`wxita dyxcnl `ax xaq .i"d c"eia azkpe
`l :`ed jexa yecwd xn` .xc xcl ixkf dfe ,mlrl iny df ('b zeny) ,aizk :inx `pia`
.z"lc s"l`a ip` `xwpe ,`"d c"eia ip` azkp ,`xwp ip` azkp ip`yk
Each time that we recite a dkxa, we look forward to the day when the mler ly epeax’s
name will be read and pronounced in the same manner. This yearning which is also
expressed in dyecw matches our conclusion that the theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
that we found in l`xyi ux` bdpn and in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq was zekln. Why did
l"fg include the theme of zekln in the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Before opgei ax
instituted the practice of dltzl dle`b zkinq five generations after l`ilnb oax and his
oic zia put dxyr dpeny into its final form, rny z`ixw was recited about an hour before
dxyr dpeny by those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time. Because there was no
dltzl dle`b zkinq, there was no expression of miny zekln ler zlaw that preceded
dxyr dpeny. l"fg included the miweqt of dyecw within the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr so that our zeywa would be made just after we make a pledge of zekln ler zlaw
miny.
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'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH- THE SUBJECT OF FORBIDDEN
RELATIONS MAY NOT BE EXPOUNDED IN THE PRESENCE OF THREE, NOR
THE WORK OF CREATION IN THE PRESENCE OF TWO, NOR THE WORK OF
THE CHARIOT IN THE PRESENCE OF ONE, UNLESS HE IS A SAGE AND
UNDERSTANDS OF HIS OWN KNOWLEDGE.
'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-THE PORTION OF THE CHARIOT IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH, BUT R. JUDAH PERMITS THIS. R. ELEAZAR SAYS:
THE PORTION, MAKE KNOWN TO JERUSALEM’, (YECHEZKEIL 16) IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH.
'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: Once R. Johanan b. Zakkai
was riding on a donkey when going on a journey, and R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak was driving the
donkey from behind. R. Eleazar said to him: Master, teach me a chapter of the ‘Work of
the Chariot’. He answered: Have I not taught you thus: ‘Nor the work of the chariot in the
presence of one, unless he is a Sage and understands of his own knowledge’? R. Eleazar
them said to him: Master, permit me to say before thee something which you taught me.
He answered, Say on! Forthwith R. Johanan b. Zakkai dismounted from the donkey, and
wrapped himself up, and sat upon a stone beneath an olive tree. Said R. Eleazar to him:
Master, why did you dismount from the donkey? He answered: Is it proper that while you
are expounding the ‘Work of the Chariot’, and the Divine Presence is with us, and the
ministering angels accompany us, I should ride on the donkey! Forthwith, R. Eleazar b.
‘Arak began his exposition of the ‘work of the Chariot’, and fire came down from heaven
and encompassed all the trees in the field; thereupon the angels all began to utter divine
song. What was the song they uttered? — Praise the Lord from the earth, you
sea-monsters, and all deeps . . . fruitful trees and all cedars . . . Hallelujah. An angel then
answered from the fire and said: This is the very ‘Work of the Chariot’. Thereupon R.
Johanan b. Zakkai rose and kissed R. Eleazar on his head and said: Blessed be the Lord
G-d of Israel, Who has given a son to Abraham our father, who knows to speculate upon,
and to investigate, and to expound the ‘Work of the Chariot’ — There are some who
preach well but do not act well, others act well but do not preach well, but you preach well
and act well. Happy are you, O Abraham our father, that R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak has descended
from you.
'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-And the Lord shall be King over all the earth; in
that day shall the Lord be One, and His name one: is He then not One now? — Said R.
Aha b. Hanina: Not like this world is the future world. In this world, for good tidings one
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says, ‘He is good, and He does good’, while for evil tidings he says, ‘Blessed be the true
Judge’; whereas in the future world it shall be only ‘He is good and He does good’. ‘And
His name one’: what does ‘one’ mean? Is then now His name not one? — Said R. Nahman
b. Isaac; Not like this world is the future world. In this world His name is written with a
“yod hey” and read as “alef daleth” (adonai); but in the future world His name shall be of
one format: it shall be written with “yod hey” and read as “yod hey”. Now, Raba thought
of lecturing it at the session, whereupon a certain old man said to him, It is written,
“le'alem” (without a “vav”). R. Abina pointed out a contradiction: It is written, this is my
name, to be hidden; and it is also written, and this is my memorial unto all generations? The
Holy One, blessed be He, said: Not as My name is written is it read: it is written with a
“yod hey”, while it is read as “alef daleth”.
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RECITING THE OPENING SECTION OF dyecw
Should the congregation recite the opening section of dyecw before it is recited by the
xeaiv gily?
`l` ,jyicwp xeaiv gily mr mixne` xeavd oi` -'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.yecw xeaivd miper f`e ,dyecwl ribny cr xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey

The position of the jexr ogley is quite clear and the `"nx does not disagree with the
position of the jexr ogley. Why then do we not follow the jexr ogley? Let us begin by
gaining a better understanding of the position of the jexr ogley:
didie ldwd liaya epxn`i u"yy owzipc mrhd - 'eke xeavd oi`-'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mr xnel `ly xdfil yi yicwa oke mgely u"yd `xwi ji` eze` mixne` xeavd mbyke mgely
xeq` k"b u"yl oipif`ne oirneyy ecaln oipn yi elit`e .`ax `iny `di on` cr 'eke lcbzi ofgd
elit` df mrhne .eixg` zeprl k"g`e u"yl oif`dle wezyl aeigd zqpkd ziaay cg` lk lr ik
ofgdy drya `l m` yicwa oke ;ycwp ofgd ligzny dryn xeq` k"b xedxd i"r cenll dvxi m`
bdpnl `ed 'eke jvixrp `l` dyecw `xwp epi`e .zeize`d jzgny drya `le oebipa jix`n
'eke ixacae 'eke mznerl ycwp mixne`y mifpky`l oke zixgy zlitz lka ok mixne`y cxtqd
bdpnd oke dfa ofgd xg` oif`dl jixv epi`e dyecw llka epi` zaya oitiqeny gqepd x`y la`
yi zdbd mya mdxa` obnd azk ok xedxd i"r f` cenll xzen oke ofgd mcew df mixne`y meidk
'eke mznerl oky lke dyecwd xwirn epi` k"b jelni elit`c oixaeq mipexg` dnk la` oilgep
:'eke ixacae

The q"anx in his dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq explains in detail how dyecw should
be recited:
zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jkilnpe jyicwp :df gqepa ziyily dkxa mlerl jxan xeav gily
ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'ii yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr xen`d xack
migayn mznerl evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey eizxyne mler `ln elcbe eceak ,eceak
izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze ritez epkln jnewnn ,enewnn 'i-i ceak jexa mixne`e
migvp gvpl xece xecl jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz oekyz epiniae epiiga oeiva jelnz
mlerl 'i-i jelni jwcv giyn cec ici lr jycw ixaca xen`d xack jfer zeklna dpi`xz epipire
epiwl` jgaye yicwp jzyecw migvp gvple jlcb cibp xece xecl ,d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jiwl`
xeaiv gilyy zra .yecwd l-`d 'i-i dz` jexa dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik yeni `l epitn
mewn di` xne` `edyke ,'eke yecw yecw yecw oiper mrd lk df l` df `xwe ef dkxaa xne`
,on` oiper mrd lk epiniae epiiga xne` `edyke ,'ek jexa mixne`e migayn oiper mrd lk eceak
oipery mixacd el` lke ,mlerl 'i-i jelni mixne` mrd lk jwcv giyn cec ici lr xne` `edyke
.enr oiper ody zra elew diabi `le ,odnr `xew `ed xeavd
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Why do we not follow the jexr ogley?
xnel jixvy epif`d zyxt ipewfgn jnq dl yi eply gqepe-'a w"q dkw oniq g"` mdxa` obn
.oixcdpq 'qezae hewlia my oiire epif`d 'ta dyn dyry enk myd xikfiy mcew zeaiz (21) `"k

The ixtq yxcn on epif`d zyxt mixac xtq explains the significance of the 21 letters:
inn .xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` `ed jexa yecwd ly eny dyn xikfd `ly epivn-'ey `wqit
xn`py zeyecw yly xg`l `l` myd z` mixikfn zxyd ik`ln oi`y ,zxyd ik`lnn ?cnl
zegta did`y iic dyn xn` .ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe ('b 'e diryi)
milecbay lecbe minkg mkg `edy dyn dne xnege lw mixac ixde .zxyd ik`lnk drayn
mpga mewn ly eny xikfnd ,xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` mewn ly eny xikfd `l mi`iapd ia`e
.dnke dnk zg` lr

Are we acting correctly in not following the jexr ogley?
xeaiv gilyd mr xn`l lkeiy oiliwn yie - 'eke oiwzey `l`-'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mewn lkne .`"xbd bdp oke mipexg`d ekynp enr ik jexr ogleyd azky enk oekpd bdpnde
.ycwp ok mb ldwd mixne`y epinia bdpnd

The y"`x, quoted by the sqei zia, provides the basis for the position of the jexr ogley:
jyicwp xn`i dipy dkxa miiqiy xg`le-miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe`
`l` jyicwp ofgd mr mixne` xeaivd oi`y epiax ixacn d`xp .dyecw eixg` eprie 'eke jvixrpe
azk oke 'eke yecw exn`ie epri f` yecwl ribnyke xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey
mixne` oi` ik ofgd mr yicw xnel oi`y `ed heyt xac epeyl dfe h"i 'iq 'c llk daeyza y"`xd
jyicwp ofgd xne` dyecwa ok enk eixg` on` zeprle ofgl oiadl jixve dxyra `l` yicw
.l"kr yecw xeaivd oiper f`e yecwl ribny cr 'eke jvixrpe

From our discussion we can conclude that a dyecway xac is not created merely by the
presence of ten men. The first step to creating a dyecway xac is the designation of an
agent. When those present recite ycwp before the xeaiv gily they are acting as
individuals who have not yet appointed an agent to act on their behalf. The xac
dyecway never comes to life. Their words remain a `nlra xetiq, the telling of a story;
the type of dyecw that is found in xvei zkxa. Concerning ekxa and yicw, the
congregation never joins in or says ahead the words: ekxa or lcbzi. This allows the xac
dyecway to come into being at the moment when the xeaiv gily says on behalf of the
congregation: ekxa or lcbzi. This concept explains the old Ashkenazic practice that a
single mourner recites mezi yicw on behalf of all mourners and that preferably it be the
xeaiv gily. mezi yicw may not reach the level of being a dyecway xac when more
than one mourner recites mezi yicw. In order for mezi yicw to reach the level of a xac
dyecway, it too needs to be recited by a single individual who acts as agent for the ten or
more men who have designated him to act on their behalf.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The congregation should not recite together
with the prayer leader the sentence beginning: Nakdishach but instead should keep silent
and should concentrate on what the prayer leader is reciting until he reaches the end of the
section. The congregation should then respond with the words: Kadosh.
'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-The reason that the practice began that the prayer leader
recites on his own the opening sentence of Kedushah is that he is the agent of the
congregation. The act by the congregation of reciting the first sentence with the prayer
leader negates the agency relationship. The same practice should be followed in reciting
Kaddish. The congregation should be careful not to recite the words of Kaddish from the
opening words to Yihai Shmai Rabbah together with the prayer leader. The same practice
should be followed even if there are nine people in the congregation who did not recite the
words together with the prayer leader because there is an obligation on each congregation
member to be silent and to listen to the prayer leader and to answer after him. For this
reason it is prohibited for someone to learn Torah even if only through thought while the
prayer leader recites the opening section of Kenosha and during Kaddish unless it is during
the time that the prayer leader does extensive singing and recites the words slowly. The
parts of Kedushah that are governed by this rule are the opening section which is
Na’Aritzecha for Nusach Sefard and Nikadesh for Nusach Ashkenaz; also L’Oomasom
and Oo’Vidivrei but the additional words that we say on Shabbat are not included in this
rule. For those sections, it is not necessary to listen to the prayer leader. It is permitted to
learn Torah during those sections by thought, so wrote the Magen Avrohom in the name
of the Ha’Gahat Yesh Nochlin. However, some later commentators believe that even the
section beginning with the words: Yimloch are also an integral part of Kedushah and
certainly the sections of L’Oomasam and O’Ovidivrei.
dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq q"anx-(His version of Kedushah) After the prayer
leader says within the Bracha: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh, the congregation answers Kadosh,
Kadosh; after the prayer leader say Ayeh Mikom Kvodo, the congregation responds:
Mishabchim V’Omrim Baruch Kvod; after the prayer leader says: B’Chayeinu
O’Oviyameinu, the congregation responds: Amen; after the prayer leader says: Al Yidei
Dovid Moschiach Tzidkecha, the congregation responds with Yimloch Hashem L’Olam.
Whatever is answered by the congregation is also said by the prayer leader but he should
not raise his voice over theirs when the congregation answers the prayer leader.
'a w"q 'dkw oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Our practice has a basis from the comments of
the Chizkooni to Parshat Ha’Azeinu that it is necessary to recite 21 words before reciting
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G-d’s name which follows the conduct of Moshe Rabeinu in Parshat Ha’Azeinu. You can
check there in the comments of the Yalkut Shimoni and in Tosaphot in Masechet
Sanhedrin.
'ey `wqit epif`d zyxt mixac ixtq yxcn-We find that in Parshat Ha’Azeinu, Moshe

Rabeinu did not mention G-d’s name until after 21 words. From whom did he learn to do
so? From the ministering angels. The ministering angels do not mention G-d’s name until
after saying the word Kadosh three times as it is written: (Isaiah 6, 3) And each called to
each other and said: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Lord of Hosts. Moshe said: It is
appropriate that I act in a manner that equals seven times the act of the ministering angels.
Moshe’s act is a lesson to us. Moshe who was among the wisest men who ever lived, one
of the greatest men that ever lived, Father of all prophets did not mention G-d’s name until
after reciting 21 words, the rest of us who mention G-d’s without thought should not do
the same?
'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-There are those who are lenient and allow the congregation
to recite the opening section of Kedeushah together with the prayer leader. The correct
practice is to follow the Schulchan Aruch because many later commentators follow his
position and so does the Vilna Gaon. In any event it has become the practice in our day
that the congregation also says the opening section of Kedushah.
miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe` y"`x-After the prayer leader finishes the
second dkxa, he should recite Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. The congregation should

answer with the words: Kadosh, Kadosh . . .It appears from the words of the Rosh that the
congregation does not recite the words: Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. but rather remains
silent and concentrates on what the prayer leader is reciting. When the prayer leader
reaches the word: Kadosh, then the congregation should respond by saying Kadosh etc. So
wrote the Rosh in his responsa in Tshuva Klall 4, Siman 19 and these are his words: it is an
obvious matter that the congregation should not recite the words: Nakdishcha
V’Naaritzach with the prayer leader because Kedushah must be said by a group of ten men
and not by ten individuals. The congregation must generally listen to the prayer leader and
answer Amen after the prayer leader. So too in Kedushah the prayer leader says:
Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach until he reaches the word: Kadosh. Then the congregation
responds by saying: Kadosh.
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SUPPLEMENT
More on why the Congregation should not recite the opening line of dyecw
The concepts contained in the newsletter require a little more explanation. We previously
learned that the importance of xeaiva dltz lies in the rule of jln zxcd mr axa. We
further learned that because of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa if we have a choice as to
whether to pray in a shul that has a small crowd or a shul that has a big crowd, we should
choose to daven in a shul that has a big crowd. Why? Because there is greater fulfillment
of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa when the xeaiv gily is acting as agent for more people.
Why is the agency aspect of the xeaiv gily so important? Because the dcear in the zia
ycwnd was performed through an agency relationship. Today, our ability to fulfill the rule
of jln zxcd mr axa is limited by the physical capacity of our shuls. At the time of the
ycwnd zia, we were able to fulfill the rule of jln zxcd mr axa at its maximum level;
the cinz oaxw was brought by the mipdk as representative of all l`xyi llk. There is no
act that we perform today that even comes close to fulfilling the rule of jln zxcd mr axa
at that level.
Our designation of a xeaiv gily to act on our behalf is the closest that we can come to
duplicating the representative dcear that was performed in the ycwnd zia. That is why
having the xeaiv gily open dyecw for us is so important. An act has to occur that clearly
indicates that we have designated the xeaiv gily to act on our behalf. Having him say
ekxa or lcbzi or ycwp is the kind of act that reveals to all that the xeaiv gily is the
agent who has been designated to act on behalf of all those present. Without that
designation, all present are simply a collection of individuals. jln zxcd mr axa requires
that it be possible to look at an individual as a representative of the group and to be able to
count how many people that person represents. Based on that count, we know how well
we have fulfilled the rule of jln zxcd mr axa.
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dyecw AND dxez ozn
Our discussion concerning the origin of dyecw would be incomplete if we did not ask why oefg
l`wfgi from which dyecw borrows the words: enewnn 'd ceak jexa is the dxhtd of the first
day of zereay on which we read about dxez ozn and why ediryi oefg from which dyecw
borrows the words: ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw is the dxhtd for exzi zyxt. What connection
can there be between dxez ozn and dyecw?
The basis for l`wfgi oefg to be the dxhtd for the first day of zereay is as follows:
('b wewag) oixihtne zereay dray (f"h mixac) zxvra -'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ki`c `pci`de .dakxna ('` l`wfgi) oixihtne ,iyilyd ycga (h"i zeny) :mixne` mixg` ;wewaga
.`kti`e ,ediiexzk opicar ,inei ixz

One can surmise that ediryi oefg became the dxhtd for exzi zyxt for the same reason that
l`wfgi oefg became the dxhtd for the first day of zereay.
A connection between dxez ozn and dyecw can be found in the following yxcn:
dyn dlry drya ('a 'k zeny) jid-l` 'd ikp` opax epz-ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt
cin .da feg`l m` dilr akxl m` dyn rcei did `l .ecbpk dvaxe opr dz`a dry dze`a ,mexnl
ez`ype .(e"h ,c"k zeny) oprd qkie (g"i ,c"k zeny) oprd jeza dyn `aie xn`py dkeza qpkpe dgzt
mdy dlag ik`ln mitl` xyr mipy lr dpenn didy ,j`lnd l`enw ea rbte riwxa jldn dide opr
mewna jldne z`a zetephd mewnn dz` ?oeilr iyecwa jl dn :xn`e dyna xrb .riwxd xrya miayei
`ly oeik .l`xyil dxez lawl iz`ay ip` mxnr oa ,dyn el xn` .y` mewna jldn dy` celi ,dxdh
ribdy cr ,ux`a jldny mc`k riwxa jldn dyn dide .mlerd on eca`e cg` rvt dyn edkd ,egipd
mi`vei eitn `veiy xeaice xeaic lke ze`qxt `eax miyy exiagn deab `edy j`lnd l`ipxcd mewnl
ldap elew rnyy oeik ?oeilr iyecw mewna jl dn :el xn` ,dyna rbt .y` ly miwxa mipy xeaica
lew za dzvie d"awd ly eingx elblbzp dry dze`a .oprd on letil ywiae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn
mziyr oey`xd mc` z` ze`xal izywiayk .mz` daixn iyp` mkininy erc :l`ipxcdl el dxn`e
,y`a zezk mkn iztxyy cr ize` mzafr `le ('d 'g mildz) epxkfz ik yep` dn mzxn`e xebihw iptl
oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y .l`xyil dxez ozil eze` migipn mz` oi`e daixna micner mz` eiykre
izrci `ly jiptl recie ielb :eiptl xn` jk l`ipxcd rnyy oeik .mkl `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z`
eribdy cr eiptl jldn dide .eax iptl cinlzk eiptl jldne gily el dyr` ip` eiykr .`a jzeyxay
jeldl zeyx il oi` jli`e o`kn jeldl zeyx il did o`k cr dynl l`ipxcd el xn` .oetlcpq ly ey`l
ywae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn ldap oetlcpq z` dyn d`xy oeik .iptxyi `ly oetlcpq ly ey` iptn
dze`a .d"awd iptl l`xyi miaiag dnk d`xe `a .edpre d"awd iptln mingx ywiae oprd on letil
eipt lr 'd xearie xn` dry dze` lre ,xary cr oetlcpq iptl el cnre e`qk on envra d"awd cxi dry
xg` ynzyne dpy ze`n yng jldn eixiagn deab `edy oetlcpq lr eilr exn` .('e c"l zeny) 'ebe
jexa xn`p xak `lde `ed okid zxyd ik`ln mirceiy jzrc lr dlrz ike .epewl mixzk xyewe dakxnd
.epec` y`xa ayeie dlere xzkd z` riayn `l` ,e`x `l enewn eli`e ?(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak
mlek oiper dry dze`a .ix`k zendpe zennec zeige mirfrcfn dlrn iliig lk ,xzk ribiy dryae
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e`qk ilblb milblbzn e`qkl ribdy drya .('b 'e diryi) ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne`e
,ely xzke mexn iliig lk lr xaer `edy drya .dlglg mfge` mlek riwxd lke sxtxy ipc` miyrxzne
jexa yecwd ly ezlecbe egay d`xe `a .(/'b/ my l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa mixn`e mdit migzet
dakxnd ilblbe mipte`e mitxye zeig lke ,eicarn xzk lawl envr wifgn ey`xl xzk ribny drya `ed
.('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni mixne` cg` dta ceakd `qke

This yxcn is an important source because it provides that the mik`ln also recite the weqt: jelni
d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd each day. However, there are two problems with using
this yxcn as a source for dyecw. The izax `zwiqt from which it was taken is a set of miyxcn
that was authored after cenlzd znizg which would place the origin of dyecw after znizg
cenlzd. (That might explain why there is only one reference to dyecw in the cenlz.) The
second problem is that we need to reconcile this yxcn with a much earlier yxcn:
ycg xac ,idie xn`py mewn lk xne` iax .dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn
,didy zenkl zeidl xfge ,mini daxdl wqte didy xac idie xne` `edy mewn lk xne` i"ayxe .`ed
,mipezgza dxic el `diy de`zd ,mlerd d"awd `xay drya ,('` ,'d mixiyd xiy) 'ebe ipbl iz`a d"yf
`l rxe aeh zrcd urne ,lk`z lek` obd ur lkn el xn`e edeve mc` z` `xw ,mipeilra el yiy myk
jk ,mipeilra dxic il yiy myk ,izie`zp jk d"awd l"` ,eieeiv lr xare ,(fi fh a ziy`xa) epnn lk`z
xn`py oipn ,riwxl ezpiky d"awd wliq cin ,eze` zxny `le ,jze` iziev cg` xace ,mipezgza il `di
ezpiky z` wliq eieiv z` exary oeike ,('g,'b ziy`xa) meid gexl oba jldzn midl` 'd lew z` ernyie
yep` xec ecnr .ipyd riwxl oey`xd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin ,lad z` bxde oiw cnr .oey`xd riwxl
ecnr .iyilyl ipyd on ezpiky wliqe ,(ek c ziy`xa) 'd mya `xwl lged f` xn`py ,f"r icaer eide
iyilyd riwxd on ezpiky wliq cin ,(ci `k aei`) epnn xeq l`l exn`ie mda aizke ,lean ly exec
,exn` dn ,mipezgzd z` epl ozile ,mipeilrd z` el xeal ,epnid lk `l exn` dbltd xec ecnr .iriaxl
cnr ,('g ,'`"i ziy`xa) myn mze` 'd utie ,d"awd mdl dyr dne ,(c `i ziy`xa) xir epl dpap dad
'dl mi`hge mirx mecq iyp`e ,mda aizk dn miinecqd ecnr .iyingl iriaxd riwxd on ezpiky wliqe
wliq cin ,minc zekitya c`n ,f"ra 'dl ,zeixr ieliba mi`hge ,dfl df mirx ,('bi ,'bi ziy`xa) c`n
iyyd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin d"awdl eqirkde mizyltd ecnr .iyyl iyingd riwxd on ezpiky
zexec lk ltiw d"awd dyr dn ,cenrl miryxl yi eiykr cre iz`xa miriwx dray d"awd xn` .iriayl
riwxn d"awd cxi cin ,miaeh miyrn dyre epia` mdxa` cnry oeik ,epia` mdxa`l cinrde miryxd
on cxie awri cnr ,iyingl iyyd riwxn cxie ,gafnd iab lr ex`ev hyte wgvi cnr ,iyyl iriayd
cnr ,ipyl iyilyd on cxie zdw cnr ,iyilyl iriaxd on cxie mi`p eiyrn eide iel cnr ,iriaxl iyingd
xn` .okynd mwedyk ?izni` .dpikyd z` cixede dyn cnr ,oey`xd riwxl ipyd on ecixede mxnr
i`gei oa oerny 'x xn` o`kn ,dyn zelk meia idie `ed dfe ,il de`zn iziidy xacl ipbl iz`a d"awd
.didy zenkl xfge mini daxdl wqtpe didy xac `l` idie oi`

In the izax `zwiqt, we learn: `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z` oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y
mkl. In the `negpz yxcn we learn that the mler ly epeax established his dxic in the okyn.
How do we reconcile the two miyxcn? The izax `zwiqt is discussing a time when the zia
ycwnd is not standing. l"fg provided that we read a dxhtd that includes dakxn dyrn every
time we read about dxez ozn and included dyecw within dxyr dpeny to reassure l`xyi llk
that the mler ly epeax still resides among them because of dxezd zlaw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Now that we celebrate Shavuot for two days, we follow both
opinions but in reverse order.

ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt-Our Rabbis learned: “I am your G-d (Shemot 20, 2);
when Moshe went on high, a cloud approached him and lay down next to him. Moshe did not know
whether to ride on the cloud or to grab hold of it. Immediately the cloud opened and Moshe entered
into it as it is written: Moshe entered into the cloud (Shemot 24, 18) and the cloud covered him
(Shemot 24, 15). The cloud carried him and was travelling in the heavens when Kimuel, the angel
who was head of twelve thousand very strong angels and who protected the entrance to the higher
heavens, came to him. Kimuel growled at Moshe and said: What business do you have with the
heavenly bodies? You are someone who has come from a place of impurities and you are walking in a
place of purity; someone born of a woman walking in a place of fire. Moshe responded: I am the son
of Amrom who has come to receive the Torah for the sons of Israel. Because Kimuel would not
allow Moshe to proceed, Moshe struck him with a blow and sent Kimuel out of that world. Moshe
then started to travel through the heavens like someone travelling on Earth until he reached the place
of Hadarniel the angel who was higher than other angels by six thousand Parsaot; each utterance that
left Hadarniel’s mouth included two bolts of fire. Hadarniel encountered Moshe and said to him:
What is your business in a place of high holiness? As soon as Moshe heard Hadarniel’s voice, Moshe
became terrified, tears ran down his face and he wished to fall back down to earth.. At that moment,
G-d felt pity for Moshe. A voice came out of the heavens directed to Hadarniel: Know, that you
angels, have always been disagreeable. When I wanted to create the First Man, you became advocates
against the concept and said: What is man that you are mindful of him? (Tehillim 8,5) and you would
not stop arguing with Me until I destroyed many among you with fire. Now you are interfering once
again. You are not allowing Me to deliver the Torah to Israel. If Israel does not receive the Torah,
there will be no dwelling place for Me nor for you. As soon as Hadarniel heard those words, he
responded: You know that I did not know that Moshe came here based on Your authority. I will now
act as Moshe’s guide and lead him as a student leads his teacher. Hadarniel led Moshe through the
heavens until they reached the fire of the angel, Sandalphone. Hadarniel said to Moshe: until here I
have permission to proceed and noone can harm me. However, I have no permission to proceed
further within the heavens. Nothing will protect me from the fire of Sandalphone. When Moshe saw
Sandalphone, Moshe once again became terrified. Tears ran down his face and he wished to fall down
to earth. Moshe prayed for pity from G-d and G-d answered Moshe. Come and see how dear the
Jewish people are to G-d. At that moment G-d himself came down off his throne and stood in front
of Sandalphone so that Moshe could pass by Sandalphone. It is based on this incident that the Torah
tells us: G-d passed by his face, etc. (Shemot 34, 6). It was said about Sandalphone that he was taller
than his colleagues the distance of five hundred years; that he served behind G-d’s throne and knotted
knots for G-d. Do not think from this that the angels knew where G-d resided as we know from the
verse: Baruch Kvod Hashem Mimkomo (Yechezkeil 3, 12). Although the angels did not know where
G-d resided, they did see the crown rise and rest on G-d’s head. At the moment the crown reaches
G-d, all the armies of the heavens tremble and the Chayot become quiet and then roar like a lion. At
that moment, they all answer: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Hashem Zva’Ot (Yishayahu 6,3). When
Hashem reaches his throne, the wheels of His throne start to turn and the footstools of the throne
start to make noise and the heavens start to tremble. At the moment that G-d passes over the
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heavenly bodies wearing His crown, the heavenly bodies begin to say; Baruch Kvod Hashem
Bim’Komo (Yechezkeil 3,12). Come and see the honor and greatness of G-d. At the moment that
the crown reaches G-d, G-d prepares to receive the crown from his servants. All the heavenly forms
of angels respond as one: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam Elohaiyich Tzion L’Dor Va’Dor Halleluya
(Tehillim 146, 10).
dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn-Rebbe says: anywhere in the Torah where
you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something new. Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai says:
anywhere in the Torah where you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something that once
existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then started anew. This is what is meant by the
verse: Bossi L’Gani (Shir Ha’Shirim 5,1). When G-d created this world, G-d coveted having a home
in this world as He does in the heavenly world. G-d called to Man and commanded him that he may
eat from any tree in the garden but not from the tree of knowledge (Breishit 2, 15, 16). Man then
disobeyed G-d’s command. G-d said to Man: I desired to have a home on this Earth as I do in the
heavens and I asked only that you obey one command and you could not keep it. Immediately G-d
moved the Schechina up one level to the Rakiya. How do we know that G-d had come to the Earth?
Because the verse says: Va’Yishmi’oo et Kol Hashem His’halech Ba’Gan (Breishit 3,8). Because Man
disobeyed G-d’s commandment, G-d moved the Schechina up to the first Rakiya. When Cain killed
Abel, G-d moved the Schechina from the first Rakiya to the second Rakiya. When the generation of
Enosh worshipped idols, as it is written: Oz Hoo’Chal Likro B’Shem Hashem (Breishit 4, 26), G-d
moved the Schechina from the second Rakiya to the third Rakiya. After the generation of the flood,
about whom it is written: Therefore they say to G-d, Depart from us; for we do not desire the
knowledge of your ways (Job 21,14), G-d moved the Schechina from the third Rakiya to the fourth
Rakiya. Next came the generation of Haphlaga who said that it was not right that G-d had kept the
heavens for Himself and left the Earth for Man. So they said: let us build a city (Breishit 11, 8). What
did G-d do to them? Hashem dispersed them from there. G-d then moved the Schechina from the
fourth Rakiya to the fifth Rakiya. Then there came the generation of Sodom about whom it is written:
V’Anshei Sdom Ra’Im V’Chataim La’shem M’Od (Breishit 13, 13). What does the word: Ra’Im
represent? That they were evil to each other. What does the word: V’Chataim represent? That they
were sexually deviant. What does the word: La’Shem represent? That they were idol worshipers.
What does the word: M’Od represent? That they were murderers. G-d then moved the Schechina
from the fifth Rakiya to the sixth Rakiya. Then the Philistines angered Hashem. G-d then moved the
Schechina from the sixth Rakiya to the seventh Rakiya. G-d then said: I only created seven levels of
heaven and until now only evil ones have roamed the Earth. What did G-d do? He rolled all the evil
generations together and turned the world over to Avrohom. Because Avrohom did good deeds, G-d
came down from the seventh Rakiya and moved to the sixth Rakiya. Yitzchak continued with that
tradition and placed his neck on the alter. G-d then came down from the sixth Rakiya and moved to
the fifth Rakiya. Yaakov continued with that tradition and then G-d came down from the fifth Rakiya
and moved to the fourth Rakiya. Levi continued with that tradition and his deeds pleased G-d so G-d
came down from the fourth Rakiya and moved to the third Rakiya. Kehas continued with that
tradition and G-d came down from the third Rakiya and moved to the second Rakiya. Amrom
continued with that tradition and G-d came down from the second Rakiya and moved to the first
Rakiya. Moshe continued with that tradition and brought the Schechina back down to earth. When?
When the Mishkan was completed. G-d said: I have come to my place. This is something that I
wanted from the beginning. That is the meaning of the words: Va’Yihi B’Yom Kalos Moshe . From
this verse, Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai learned that when the Torah uses the word: Va’Yihi, the Torah
means to tell us about something that once existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then
started anew.
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di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
In last week’s newsletter we identified a yxcn which relates that the mik`ln recite not
only the miweqt: eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe
and enewnn 'd ceak jexa but also the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld. The yxcn thereby places the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld in the same caegory as the other two miweqt of dyecw. Unfortunately we cannot
state with any certainty that the yxcn predates the practice of reciting mlerl 'd jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` within dyecw. Although references to the izax `zwiqt
are included in some mipe`bd zeaeyz, it is not quoted in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
Assuming arguendo that the izax `zwiqt is not the source for including the weqt: jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd within dyecw, then why was the weqt added to
dyecw? The following represents the common explanation:
mlerl 'd jelni xn`l aezk jycw ixacae-gily xne`e d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
seq k"xciqt) `zwiqta `zi`ck oeiv e`xwp l`xyi .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l`
oeiv l`xyi e`xwpy mewn ep`vn `le `xwnd lk lr epxfg `tt xa `ippg iax xn` (ikp`
'd xnel 'id oicd one ynn oeiv xnel yi e` .dz` inr oeivl xn`le (fh ,`p diryi) df `l`
df mixne` ep` oeiv zxkfd liaya `l` (gi ,eh zeny) dxez ly `edy cre mlerl jelni
zeltzd lkae .izgny y`x lr mlyexi z` dlr` `l m` (e ,flw 'dz) my lr cec xn`y
.mlyexi e` oeiv e` oixikfn ep`
The leky`d xtq provides a deeper explanation:
xveia dyecw oixikfne -'` 'nr 'e sc dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
cgi oxa :('f,'gl aei`) aizkck ,l`xyi enk oiycwne oiqlwn ok enk mik`lnd ik ,xe`
eny oikilnn l`xyie .mik`lnd el` mid-l` ipa lk erixie xcde ;l`xyi el` ,xwa iakek
oke ,miny zekln mnvr lr milawne aivie zn` rny z`ixwa `ed jexa yecwd ly
jelni mixne`e weqt l`xyi oitiqen jexae yecw miweqt 'a el` mixne`y xg`l dltza
:xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd
The leky`d xtq teaches us that l"fg added the weqt: xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
xece in order to change the message of dyecw from our imitating mik`lnd zxiy to
miny zekln ler zlaw. A similar message is found in the yxcn that we studied last
week.
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Some miyxtn view the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni as representing the
day when the whole world fulfills miny zekln ler zlaw:
jln `ed ik dzr d`xd ik ,xn`i - cre mlerl jelni 'd -'gi weqt 'eh wxt zeny o"anx
lka zeyrl eiptln oevxd idi ok ,eicxen z` ca`e eicar z` riyedy ,lkd lr oehlye
miweqt dfk e`ae .mirixnd miryxd on ednilri `le ,eipir wicvn rxbi `l ,mlerl zexecd
'd my idi ,(i enw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni oebk ,miax
.(h ci dixkf) ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ,(a biw my) mler cre dzrn jxan
A similar theme is found in the dkxa of yecwd jlnd in every dxyr dpeny for y`x
dpyd and xetik mei including dlirp. It is no accident that we find the weqt: 'd jelni
di-elld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl within that dkxa:

,jycw xir milyexiae ,jceak okyn oeiv xda ,jiyrn lk lr ,jcal 'd dz` jelnze
`xepe dz` yecw .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni :jycw ixaca aezkk

ycwp yecwd l-`de ,htyna ze`av 'd dabie :aezkk ,jicrlan d-el` oi`e ,jny
.yecwd jlnd 'd dz` jexa .dwcva
Notice the similarity between the words in the dkxa of yecwd jlnd and the version of
dyecw that we found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp`
cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir
.('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn

Notice also that the words that follow the weqt: xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
d-ielld are the words that comprise the dkxa of yecwd l-`d according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi. The language that was used to create the dkxa of yecwd l-`d may have been
borrowed from the dkxa of yecwd jlnd that is recited on dpyd y`x and xetik mei.

Professor Fleischer in his article on dyecw notes that in the version of dyecw that
includes the weqt of l`xyi rny which is recited in zayl sqen and aeh mel sqen,
several miweqt are truncated; i.e. mid-el`l mkl zeidl; mki-dl` 'd ip`. He surmises that
at one time the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni was also truncated. His basis is the fact that the
weqt of d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni is followed by cibp xece xecl
jlcb. Chop off the word: d-ielld and what do you have: ,oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
jlcb cibp xece xecl or according to the oe`b mxnr ax xcq- ,oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni
.yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl

rlia oa edil` ,ia`l dnily d`etx cra
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SUPPLEMENT
Excerpts from the paper entitled GATHERING IN THE SYNAGOGUES ON
FESTIVALS, SABBATHS AND WEEKDAYS presented by Professor Shmuel Safrai
of Hebrew University, Jerusalem at a synposium on Ancient Synagogues in Israel at the University
of Haifa in May 19871
Editor’s note: This paper is an excellent example of the method used by scholars to cull
information from the gemara. You will notice that much of what Professor Safrai
concludes is based on what the gemara fails to tell us. What do you think about that
method of analysis?
The first and primary element in divine worship in the synagogue in ancient times was not
prayer, but the reading of the Torah. This fact is revealed clearly in the various sources
both from the time of the Second Temple and afterwards. It can be demonstrated from
both early and late Talmudic sources, from the evidence in the New Testament – in the
Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles – from the writing of Philo and Josephus, and from
epigraphic evidence.
In Tosefta Megilla, Ch.3, Halakha 18 (and in parallel passages in both Talmuds) we read:
One does not act lightly in synagogues; one does not enter them in the heat because of
the heat, in cold because of the cold, or in the rain because of the rain. One does not eat
in them, nor drink in them, nor sleep in them, nor walk around in them nor relax in them,
but one does read and study and preach in them. A eulogy for the public may be made in
them; Rabbi Yehudah said: To what does this refer? To synagogues that are functioning,
but if they are in ruins, then they are left and allowed to grow weeds out of distress.
This Tannaitic halakha, recounting the things not to be done in the synagogue and those to
be done, mentions reading and learning, but does not mention prayer at all. Rabbi Yehuda
was familiar with this halakha since he added to it that one may make a eulogy for the
public in a functioning synagogue, but may not use a ruined synagogue at all because of
distress. Also in Rabbi Yehudah’s famous description of the great synagogue in Alexandria
in Tosefta Sukka 4:6 (and in parallel Talmudic passages), Torah reading and the benediction
over the reading of the Torah are mentioned, but not prayer:
And a wooded platform in the middle, and the hazzan of the synagogue stands upon it
with a cloth a banner? In his hands, someone takes the Torah scroll to read it, and he, the
hazzan, raises the cloth and they, the congregation, respond amen to every benediction and
he raises the cloth and they answer amen.
1.

The proceedings of the synposium have been published as BAR International Series 499, 1989
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The benediction is over the reading of the Torah, but prayer is not mentioned. The halakhot
of the synagogue appear in the Mishna in the tractate Megilla in the context of the laws of
reading the Scroll of Esther and of the reading of the Torah, not in the Mishna Berakhot in
which the first chapters set forth the laws of the recitation of Shema and of prayer. Perusing
the tractate Berakhot chapters I-V and the parallel passages in the Tosefta, one finds the
individual praying while covering himself with water (3:5), carrying the dead (3:1), riding a
donkey (4:5), atop a tree or a scaffold (2:4), standing in a road or market (4:1 and Tosefta
3:20), but not in a synagogue. Only on Sabbath and Festival days, on which the Musaf
(additional) service is recited, is there any hint of a synagogue.. . . .
Editor’s Note: In the following section, Professor Safrai argues that the Brachot that are
recited after the Haftorah and the Brachot recited by the Koehn Gadol on Yom Kippur
represent an early form of a complete prayer.
A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the haftara are
not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets because, in
contradistinction to the blessing said after the reading of the Torah, which is brief and
pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks to the Torah of truth, the blessing after the haftara
include in their various recensions prayers touching on a wide range of issues: consolation,
the kingdom of David, the Torah and the Temple service, and the sanctification of the
Sabbath, and they recited in a most festive manner . Some scholars have hypothesized that
in ancient times these blessings constituted the nucleus of the prayer to be recited on a
given day. In other words; originally, the congregation would gather for the reading of a
passage in the Torah and the Prophets; after the reading, the leader or the person who was
honored with the reading from the prophets would add a number of benedictions , and
these were the entire prayer service. The language and content of the blessings as they
have come down to us are similar to the blessings recited by the High Priest on Yom
Kippur after the reading of the Torah (Mishna Yoma 7:1): “And he recites eight
benedictions over them-on the Torah and on the Temple service and on Thanksgiving and
on atonement of sin and on the Temple . . .and on Israel and on Jerusalem . . . and on the
priests.” According to the Mishna the same benedictions are to be recited by the king after
reading “the king’s portion:” “On Sukkot when the High Priest blesses them, but he
substitutes ‘pilgrimage festivals’ for ‘atonement’.” Here too no prayer is mentioned as
preceding , and only after the reading of the Torah did they recite the eight blessings which
constituted the prayer.
In both instances that we have cited, the reading by the High Priest on Yom Kippur and
the reading in the ceremony of convocation (haquel), there is no mention of a reading from
the Prophets. Both the High Priest and the king do not read anything but the Torah, yet
they recited benedictions like those of the Haftorah. These blessings are not intrinsically
linked to the reading from the Prophets but to the reading of the Torah , since in earliest
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times there was no reading other than from the Torah and only later on , in the time of the
second Temple was the Prophetic passage appended. Thus it is reasonable to presume that
this chain of blessings related to the particular day of festivity was created in ancient times,
when only the Torah was read . . .
Editor’s Note: In the next section, Professor Safrai presents his opinion as to how the
purpose of the synagogue changed after the destruction of the Second Beit Hamikdash.
He further suggests a novel theory as to the development of Shemona Esrei. Please note
the comment he makes about the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei, the subject of this week’s
newsletter.
The synagogue operated for hundreds of years during the Second Temple period, a fact
which we can learn from internal Jewish tradition, from both Jewish and Gentile writers,
and from epigraphic and archaeological sources; but the destruction of the Temple brought
about a further development in the synagogue service. A few cogent facts from the
generation of Yavne will suffice to bear out these points:
(1)
With the destruction of the Temple, Rabban Yohanan b. Zakkai established the
priestly benediction as the conclusion of the synagogue service: “The Rabbis taught: the
priests may not ascend the dukhan (pulpit) with their shoes and that is one of nine decrees
which Rabban Yohanan b. Zakkai decreed. Even before the destruction of the Temple,
the priestly benediction had been carried out in the synagogue, but the ruling that the
priests must ascend barefoot added an element of the Temple atmosphere to its execution
in the synagogue because in the Temple the entire service was conducted by barefoot
priests. Likewise, as the priestly benediction concluded offering of the daily sacrifice in the
Temple, so it concluded the synagogue service, coming at the end of the Amida. The last
prayer of the amida is known in the Amoraic literature as “Grant Peace” (Sim Shalom) but
it is always referred to in Talmudic literature as the “priestly benediction (Birkat Kohanim).
The text of this final benediction does not stand by itself, but forms a response to the
priestly benediction by the congegation or the leader. It is reasonableto assume that this
decree which gave teh priestly benediction in the synagogue a standing similar to that which
it had in the Temple as part of the daily sacrifice, was made on the presumption that public
prayer is conducted every morning.
(2) In the Mishna (Berakhot 4:3), Rabban Gamliel ruled that “every day a person should pray
eighteen benedictions.” His colleagues disagree with him, some saying that one should
recite an equivalent of eighteen blessings, others specifying that “if he is able to say the
prayer fluently”, and still others raising objections to the arrangement, claiming that
pre-ordained prayer is not heartfelt supplication. The discussion of the “eighteen
benedictions” presupposes public prayer that includes the priestly benediction, and
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even an individual praying privately says the “priestly benediction” in conformity with
public prayer. The recollection of prayer on weekdays in the time of the Temple, as
mentioned in the literature, is very distant from the format of the eighteen blessings. The
Mishna (Tamid, beginning of chapter 5) describes the gathering of the priests for prayer in
the Chamber of Hewn Stone after preparing the daily sacrifice to be offered. Their service
includes the reading of the Shema, the Ten Commandments and a short prayer concluding
with the priestly benediction. The Tractate Tamid in the Mishna reports the reality just
prior to the destruction of the Temple, and it is doubtful if at that time there already was a
fixed text of eighteen benedictions. The priestly benediction is likely to have been included
because the priests had just gathered and were preparing themselves to offer the daily
sacrifice.
(3)
One baraita testifies explicitly: “Shimon ha-Paquli arranged the eighteen
benedictions before Rabban Gamliel in Yavne”. In recent generations numerous scholars
have debated the meaning of this tradition. Already in the Babylonian Talmud it presented
a problem that demanded an explanation, since adjacent to it is the tradition that “one
hundred and twenty elders, and among them prophets, ordained the eighteen benedictions
in their order.” The Talmud explains: “They forgot them and he, Shimon, arranged them
again.” This equivocation is not historical, but there is no doubt that some prayers were
accepted in ancient times and left their mark in different references in Second Temple
literature. However, we can find no genuine indication from the time of the Temple of a
chain of eighteen benedictions comprising three introductory blessings, twelve intermediate
blessings or supplications (recited on weekdays only) and three concluding blessings. It is
not unlikely that as a result of the tradition that the order of prayer devolved from the
earliest days of the Temple, and the fact that in the period of Yavne a weekday prayer of
eighteen benedictions existed, the ordination of those eighteen benedictions came to be
attributed to the “Men of the Great Assembly.”
On the contrary, we can say with certainty that the format of the Amidah of the Sabbath
and festivals, i.e., three introductory blessings, three concluding blessings, and one
intermediate blessing specifically pertaining to the sabbath or festival, already existed before
the destruction of the Temple. “A holiday that falls on Shabbat-Bet Shammai says: one
recites eight benedictions saying the blessing of the Sabbath by itself and the blessing of the
holiday by itself, starting with the Sabbath. And Bet Hillel says: one recites seven, starting
with the Sabbath and ending with the Sabbath, and with the sanctification of the holiday
day in between. Bet Shammai said: Honi the Small went down before the ark and said
seven and the entire people said to him: you have satisfaction.” Certainly, Bet Shammai
and Bet Hillel were describing an event that took place before the destruction of the
Temple, and the format of these six benedictions existed in the time of the Second Temple.
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Perhaps we would not be wrong to presume that the public prayers on Sabbath and
holidays opened and closed with three blessings, all of them having a general religious
significance, but on weekdays, when the individual prayed alone, they would begin with
supplications, the first supplication being “You grant man knowledge” . . . just as many of
the prayers of the Qumran community open with a request or note of thanks for
knowledge. After the request for knowledge came the other requests which added up to
twelve benedictions or perhaps less.
This fact may also explain the relative brevity of the third benediction “You are holy.” In
all the versions we have, this benediction is short, because it was expanded by the Qedusha,
which was recited only in public and at first only on Sabbath and festivals. As early as the
Geonic period the Qedusha was not recited in Eretz Yisroel except on Sabbath and
holidays. What Shimon Pequli did was not to set down the final text of the eighteen
benedictions but to arrange the basic format: adding the three first blessings and the three
last to the weekday prayer and arranging the twelve intermediate blessings, the weekday
portions for the individual and the community. And indeed, even in the generation of
Yavne we find that they prayed eighteen benedictions in public on weekdays, as in the story
told of Shmuel ha-Qatan, the older contemporary of Rabban Gamliel, who went before the
ark “and thought about (the benediction for heretics) for two and three hours, but they did
not remove him.” That is to say, they did not stop him from reciting the prayer on behalf
of the public, even though the halaka rules that one who errs in the benediction for heretics
‘is to be removed.’
In our opinion, in the time of the Temple a seven-fold prayer was recited in public on
Sabbaths and holidays, three introductory benedictions, three concluding benedictions and
a special one for the Sabbath or festival. These six benedictions were recited in public and
thus their content is of general religious significance. In the course of their recitation they
would recite the Qedusha and conclude with the priestly benediction. On weekdays, the
individual would commence the prayers with ‘You grant knowledge’ and conclude with
“He that hears prayers.” In the generation of Yavne, at the time of Rabban Yohanan ben
Zakkai and Rabban Gamliel, with the destruction of the Temple and the cessation of the
daily sacrifice in the Temple, i.e., the cessation of public daily worship, they began to pray
in public on weekdays as well and therefore added the opening and concluding blessings to
the weekday prayer, ending with the priestly benediction. The Quedusha was still only
recited on Sabbaths and holidays, and consequently the text of the blessing “You are holy”
remained minimal in the custom of Eretz Yisroel.
Thus we see that in the field of public prayer, as in other areas of public life, the teachers of
Israel in the generation of Yavne were able to transform the catastrophe of the destruction
of the Temple into a source of creativity and reconstruction in the life of the Jewish people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
gily xne`e d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Jewish people are called Tzion as we
find in the Psikta: Rav Chanaya son of Papa said: we have reviewed all of Tanach and have
not found a place where the Jewish people are called Tzion except in the verse (Yeshayahu
51, 16) V’Lomar L’Tzion Ami Ata. In the alternative, we should interpret the word Tzion
in the verse Yimloch as referring to Tzion itself. In truth, the third verse in Kedushah
should have been: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam V’A’Ed which is found in the Torah (Shemot
15, 18) but because of the need to mention Tzion, we say that which King David said
(Tehillim 137, 6), Im Lo A’Aleh Et Yerushalayim Al Rosh Simchasi. In all our Tephilot, we
mention either Tzion or Yerushalayim.
'` 'nr 'e sc dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq-We mention Kedushah in
the Brachot of Kriyat Shema because the angels praise and say Kedushah in the same
manner as we do as the verse says (Job 38, 7): B’Ran Yachad Kochvai Boker (when the
morning stars sang together) that represents t he Jewish people; V’Hadar Va’Yari’Oo Kol
Bnei Ailim (and all the sons of G-d shouted for joy) that represents the angels. The Jewish
people declare G-d’s name to be the name of the ultimate King in Kriyat Shema, Emes
V’Yatziv and accept the yoke of G-d’s kingship. Likewise the Jewish people do so in
Shemona Esrei after reciting the two verses of Kedushah, the Jewish people add one more
verse and say: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam . . .
cre mlerl jelni 'd -'gi weqt 'eh wxt zeny o"anx-Let it be said that G-d then showed
that He is the King and Ruler over everything; that G-d saved his servants and destroyed
those who rebelled against G-d. In the same manner let it be G-d’s will to do the same in
all generations forever; that the ones who are right in G-d’s eyes not be diminished and that
they not be hidden because of the evil ones who cause harm to them. We find many verses
that share the same theme such as: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam (Tehillim 146, 10); YiHio
Shem Hashem Mi’Vorach Mai’Ata V’Ad Olam (Tehillim 113, 2) V’Haya Hashem L’Melech
Al Kol Ha’Aretz (Zechariya 14, 9).
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